In this study, Akdag and Cebireis mountains were evaluated according to IPA criteria. 11 globally threatened, 108 regionally (European) threatened, 15 nationally rare species and 4 threatened habitats were determined. Also these results were compared with the nearest IPAs. As a result, the research area, located between "Gevne valley and Gokbel plateau" IPA and "Kargı river" IPA, meets IPAs criteria. Consequently, it is suggested that Akdag and Cebireis mountains should be a new IPA or combined with the other two IPAs.
Introduction
Turkey, one of the richest countries in terms of plant diversity in temperate climate zone, has more than 3000 endemic plant species. This number is distinctly higher than the number of the endemics of whole European countries. However, the richness of plant diversity in Turkey is under threat and being reduced. The conservation studies in Turkey recently came into prominence. In these studies, conserving small areas instead of large areas has taken over and concept of Important Plant Area has gained importance. Turkey is the first country to apply the criteria defined by Planta Europa Steering Committee and to complete a national inventory of Important Plant Areas. 1 st Planta Europa Conference in 1995 was the milestone towards an attempt to establish "important plant regions" in Europe. It was the consensus of this conference that under the leadership of Plantlife in Great Britain, a "Planta Europa Network" was formed.
Numerous studies for establishing such regions in various European countries are underway Turkey is in compliance with the concept of "important plant regions" and their criterias imposed by Planta Europa Executive Committee; it has finished its own inventory. The European wide accepted concept of "important plant regions" defines them as natural or semi natural regions inhabiting the very rich populations of rare, under threat and /or endemic plant species, and /or containing plant cover, which is extraordinarily lush and/or extremely valuable (Ozhatay and Byfield, 2005) .
There are three criterias in the establishment of a region as "important plant region", any one of these criterias must be met to assign a region as such. A. The region must be inhabiting an important population of one or more crucial species treated as under threat globally or in European scale. B. The biogeographic belt, in which the region is placed in European scale, must have an extraordinarily lush flora. C. The region, globally or in European scale, must have a striking sample of a habitat type in terms of plant conservation and botany.
Material and methods
This study based on 3600 herbarium speciemens collected from the study area between 2005 and 2009. These speciemens were identified with the help of the following literature; Davis (1965 Davis ( -1985 , Davis et al. (1988) , Güner et al. (2000) , Ozhatay et al. 
Results and discussion
There are three IPAs close to our study area. These area Geyik Mountain and Akdag, Gevne Valley, Gokbel Plateau, Kargı Cay Valley. Inside these IPAs, there are two flora studies done in Gevne Valley and plant diversity exhibited in the region. When we compare the results with other regions, the study area displays itself in terms of type of habitats, taxa which are under thread globally and European scale, the number of endemic taxa and the number of rare endemic plants (Table 1 ). 
